The Anointing - Russell Maddock
Hello again Rev. Davis. I wanted to send what I wrote down shortly after my experience back in
Feb 1993. I also want to say what a blessing your website is. My bother and I have never come
across anyone who understands and teaches the way you do.
We both come across the Gospel of the Holy Twelve several years ago. We bought many books
and gave them to people who seemed to be open to the true teachings of Christ. There is no
doubt that God has called you and anointed you for that purpose. Right from the beginning, the
Holy Spirit was telling us there was problems with what we knew as Christianity.
For many years, all we had was the King James bible to try and understand why God was telling
us they worship Me under false pretenses. But, at that time I did not know what those false
pretenses were. So, with that said, I would like to share with you, the experience I had some 21
years ago. The e-mail I sent yesterday was filled with so many miss spelled words, I felt I needed
to find what I write down shortly after what took place, and copy it with all the right spelling.
I pray what I feel God has inspired me to do, will go forth and accomplish what God has
intended. May God and His Son be praised. This paper I am sitting down to write, is about a
supernatural experience that was from the Lord Almighty God. This experience took place in the
living room of my home. I will explain it the best way I can in my own words.
Approximately three weeks after I surrendered my life over to Jesus Christ as my Lord and
Saviour, the Holy Spirit of God was ministering to my spirit while I was working on my job.
God's Spirit was telling me that when I got home, I was to remove all the unclean things that
were in my house, and to place them outside of my home. I knew exactly what those things were.
I still had in my home, beer bottles, rock and roll albums, marijuana paraphernalia and
pornographic magazines. All these things were a part of my life before I made Jesus my Lord.
The Lord said it was time to clean house! I knew exactly what I was to do, when I got home from
work.
As soon as I got home, I grabbed some paper bags and started filling them up with all the
unclean things. Then, I placed all of the bags outside of the house as I was instructed to do. After
that was done, I went about my normal routine that one does after a full day of work. With all of
this out of the way, I sat down to read the bible. As I was reading the word, God's presence was
so very strong. So, I put down the bible to seek the Lord.
In my living room, I had an old bench press that I would use as my altar. But, before I knelt to
pray, I turned off all the lights. The house was completely dark, except for the street light coming
through the curtains that faced north. I had no idea what was about to happen, because I had been
doing this same thing nearly every night sense coming to know the Lord.
When I knelt to pray. The instant my knees touched the floor, I was struck with power from on
High, that words can not express, nor explain! The best I can tell you........It was like being
plugged into a wall socket! This supernatural power was so assume. The instant the power struck
me, my hands flew straight up, my head was flung back, and my back was arched. The power

from on High, was in me....around me....through me to the point, I thought my body was going to
explode from the intense power that was passing through my body.
During all of this, I was in an uncontrollable time of praise and worship of the Lord Jesus Christ.
I can remember I could not tell Jesus I loved Him enough!!! The feeling of love was so very
strong. That is why at no time was I afraid or alarmed at what was taking place. And, as if this
was not enough?? Seconds after it all started, passing in front of me, were two huge beings. I
knew they were their, because when they passed in front of the window, they blocked the light.
All I could see was their outlines. There was no doubt they were there!
My ceilings are eight foot or more, and they were just as tall. One was about a foot above the
other in height. Their shoulders were as wide as a yard stick. I knew this, because as they glided
past, they both were facing me, and were very close to one another as well. From what I could
tell, they both seem to be wearing gown like clothing, with a sash at their waist. The taller one
had what seem to be a tall priest like attire upon his head. And, the other one was wearing what
looked like a helmet with a large spike protruding from the top. Sinse they only blocked the light
one time, I assumed they only glided around me one time. That was enough to let me know they
were there.
Their presence lingered for two hours or more. I was soaking wet with sweat after it was all over.
What a wonderfully amazing experience it was. I will never forget it! Even when I awoke the
next morning, I could still feel their presence, but not nearly as strong. I was so excited, it was
hard to contain myself through the day. I knew God had touched me in a very special way. It all
began for me after that wonderful evening. My search for why and what purpose was those two
sent? And, who were they??
My brother is going to send you his experience that took place about three months after mine. He
too seen the two glide around him as well. When you read about what the Lord showed him, you
will understand why I felt what I did within my body. His experience was more visual, mine was
more physical. The Lord has told us we are like a coin that has two sides, and yet are one.
To God be All the Glory. Amen and Amen. God bless you Rev. Davis. You are truly doing a
great and wonderful work for the Kingdom of God. Your ministry which God has called you to
do, has now become my church. Thank you for answering God's calling upon your life. What a
blessing it has, and will be to many many people. To the Holy Parent and Son be all the Glory.
Amen.

